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In the mesmerizing 'JFK,' 

everyone is guilt 

especially 1 t . 

.t • 
liver,Stone-la Ehner 
Gantry:di 

that 

victimization by *Tit- foices. But  
eve:11as 1.1,:tl hIng 8°,21114,,..._„estt' 	'name two such. upon cans fr°94-"AF-Pikdt" 11" 	 'which is built the full church of tifg your 	t, d trying to 

'  
ew-movie "JFK is 
.‘ 8 si' to tike 

tions to accommodate all sects of 
sq_sassinatIon dialectic. For one. 
there's a bizarre 'aide trip to 
Washington where licinaid Suth-
erland, as "Col. X. lays out the 
case for Pentagon complicity. As-
sassinatiOn scholars will .be 
someWhat dintabfoUlided At-the 
cavalier, method by  
movie kTediPNI'Vtseoieries7 to 
Ginisan and his twin., thouen. 

)much of the infriniiition was de- 
---1-7.1opeatiest7 others;  

and aIN,JF1C ie en- 
.,.tertaining if only:Alecluse'the 
TcaSt of characters in the Heii`or- 

;;71earis underground.% so bizarre. 
Joe Pesci has a great turn as the 

'extremely -weird David Ferric. 

his.,arguMent: President Kenne- 
' 	 . head.anap ;when 

a 1-Pe-Fee traiectOri! 

- 	to denY•thehvpnot e• , 1, _ „.biller; ~'i7~ough"1t is 
is 	.itilefilieknesald Its  . .takin'S,OF.O.nted:OY-silsossir*=: 
houi .a.rg10..7tninute.i, 	bu don 'theorists ":that Kennedy's 
hard .to trust. In fact. I don't trust head would have 'snapped for 
it any farthei than I Could throw] ward if hit from the rear, forensic 
it 	 ,researchers firing bulleti into 

Who killed JFK? According Co' • human skulls filled with brain 
Stone. it was everybody with inf.! . tissue have documented that a 

fiats' thiCJA.. of course. and the; 72:11Vartii 	fin* .13r°Pelied..hY the 
FBI; but àlso . the JCS (Joint ktisYr. tatto.erdeuation of ̀ brain 

Chiefs of Sta:Cand.the'ONI 	• de from 'the brit ''.4icadd, 
Tice of Nasial irdimtgence). And, of more 'characteristic 	rear 
course. ̀ the` SS '(Sedrer Service) • brain 	 - 
and theirb (Dallas Police De- 1 .7 . And the PBS television lith-- 
partment), to say nothing of .gram. 'Nova- used sophisticated 
ABC. NBC and CBS. UPI and AP. , Computer analysis to demon- 
And LBJ. And What about BSA 	 of the 
(Boy Scouts of America) and CFG 1714° bullet"' (winch. according 
(Camp Fire Girls)? Guilty, guilty. . to the Warren Concession. went, 

gui4-711.1eie's enough 'guilt to go ...through 'the **Went; changed, 
aroand— foja-- tha Baird years 	rcourse, and then went thro h 
• Stone tigea.the. e works of Governor John Connolly. thus 

tanning how_Oswald could fire 
iginkahots:in such ai.short 

time) was well. within. ballistic 
pararbete/Sand. the movements
of the two men. And it remitns i. 
fact ftiat every • single shred ref 
ballistic 'evidence, ,Includiri tsV!l• 
ments 1n Connolly.s'arm.--was„:, 
atomically identical to the bullets 

fired by Oswaldand that no oth- 
J.
f 

ei bullets or bullet -fragments 
have ever been found. 	, 

' But then Stone isn't arguing, 
he's preaching. .'"JFK-,miist be 
seen as a sermon condemning 
America for, all her  sins. It is 
therefore loaded with impressive 
if empty 

 almoSt 	'caderiee;
emptyrhetoric and-progresses 

110,Yei.PaUsin# to distinguish be= 
Nain that arnich is kno*fi fact 

.and that•whiCh Is mere speeida 
tian. It is a rush to bad judgment 

ghA 10640'1.4:111thilatelY 
0;,e,ntIV,; Stone';ncvcr makes' 

**Sense out of the New Orleina',. 
"fingl.e.to  theconspiracy.: and.: 
seems to veer-in strange direc- 

tnafiesulted irfa 
dire, _ "71111aley Plaza 

dli:',1t2,51,4ith-three hit 
Eitatir 	to 10 

bulletilitio three- 	while 
tole 	 'a 
.Coke 111She employees lounge of 
the Texas Book 	The 
act was p3nu7Mttid at .the' behest 

'of thextlitail,Indllstrial,Ccan- 
„Pleor Piec/Ivi4e.h7e4eed. PO 
cret-Pe4,40(,Ker.O.edY'.*oirld: 
pull out of Vietri and generally 
star4liiiiiiritsti the very 
able WarbUsin 

doesn't seem to.bother him 

ett.5C of 	a 'Plot 	exists 	it 
:those things he takes,.aabstrock 
are themselves subject to consid-

..erable interpretation and revi-, 
• 7 	. 

'thegeriiNly d 	New Or- 
leans district 	rioted 
pi bliCitYhourid:Jiiiibarririon 

miipersonated..W-Xisfin .̀.Ceetner 
'Fyithi4iitat iraiigrodrientia as 

"line ' nto 
of Pgri- :a1t 

ncur nas--nsa 	the 
ie VOigrKP Maer 

who mysteriously died before he 
could testify against his mentor. 
the also weird Clay Shaw (T_orm, 
my Lee Jones), though Stone 
comes dangerously close to ho-
mophohia in his insistence of i 
camping up the sexual orienta-
tion 

 
 of these two men. 	_ 	• 

- Oddly enough, Lee Harvey Os-
',Wald, as portrayed by Gary Old-
man; 'is ,the only _character .Who 
emerges with some sense of real-. 
ity and pathetic dignity. 	• 

movie IS curiously at its 
-worst.Whenit'needs to be at its 
betit 	alai at its  

-reprehensible. It offers up as ht-
. role and admirable Garrison's 
decision to prosecute Shaw, 
though even on the evidence the 
f lm itself offers, he had no case' 

st all  
‘...41TheCit.se7of course, was clis-, 

7irllssed; AW0-"baurs When a' 
prosecutor rtiins a man hforderi 
to:let himself :his own day in 

:court. and a film director canon'  
izes him for it, that'seerns to me 
the biggest proof of an American 

d'etat and evidence that in-
fascistS have taken 

;:;overi 	 i 
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